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CHOICEST CATTLE 
SELL AT PREMIUM

<

Bfl-Fv-xF^'S & » [5%-debehtu
5SSS1t3F*ft£- W---------------------------------

Larab*-6<>0 at $7.76 to $8.16.
CaIvw—7$ at «5 to $11.10.
^eep-60 at $5 66 to $6.

at *9.50 fed and watered.
Representative Purchases.

Swift Canadian Company bought 
240 cattle: Steers and heifers at $7.50 to 
*’*£ £** c°wa at #»•* to $7.26; medium 
at $6.35 to ft; common at $3 to $6; good 
«*7? »at«?6„'?° Jo $7.Z6: medium bulla at 
$5.75 to $«.25; bologna bulls at $6 to $6.60:
WO lambs at $7.76 to $8.10; 60 sheep at 
$< to $«: 40 calves at $7 to $11.

Alexander Leraek bought for Gunns-,
Limited. 150 cattle: Steers and heifers 
•t $8 to 8S.ÏS; cows at $6.60 to 17.35: 
bulls at $6.76 to- $7.56 : 860 lambs at $7.80 
to $8.26; 60 sheen at $6 to $6.60; 25 calves 
at $8.60 to $10.60/

Frank Hunnlsett bought this week 160 
cattle, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $8 to $8.76.

W. J. Johnston bought 600 hogs lor 
Gunns'. Limited, at $9.50 fed and watered, 
and $9.76 weighed off ears, and $9.15 f.o.b.J 
cars. I

Fred Sown tree and D. E. McDonald BiMuiaau —— ------ _ ——
bought 20 milkers and springers at $70 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 8 WV, 
to $90 each. ~

Fred Armstrong bought 11 milkers and ____ ____  __ _ _______
snrtngers on Wednesday at $70 to $100 STOCKS AND BONDS

Wm. Ettridee bought 23 milkers and 1 
seringers at 060 to $00; 2 stock bulls nt 
$6 per cwt. |

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

LOWNESS RULED 
ON FRUIT MARKET

Straw, loose, ton.......... 18S* ........"ar-r^.'rr-r « * .>«per
O KggsP' now. dozen..........$0 to *S *0 36

sESsT"* i
■Or •sr«»•)•••>•

JUMP INt i0 10 o $o ; S <ï\
0 20 

aL lb.. 0 32
friprivate Chi 

Samples | 
war time. c

0Î6 / -
Prices Ascended Sharply at 

Outset in Sympathy With 
Rise at Liverpool.

Demand Confined to Plums, 
Peaches and Pears—Sup

ply of These Limited.

PINEAPPLE SHIPMENT

Carload of Oranges Sent to 
Valcartier Camp for 

Soldiers.

Higher — Biggest Shortage of Good 
Quality Animals Recorded ; 

' Yet at Stock Yards.

e $*. The present finan
cial stringency en
ables us to offer 
these debenti 
an exceptionally at
tractive price, 
curlty guaranteed by

in Crown„ .. ............. ......... $0 U ta $0 »

*£»&•« 1
'

IWrve.IAnt color ml 
«ting mill in c

st
..... 0 20

Potatô*if*newv Canadian, * °°

HOGS CONTINUE STEADYs*a^Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Sept. 1$,—-Wheat went 

soaring today, largely because of re
ports of Austro-German advantage» 
that made the end of the war appear 
remote. After a rise of as much a* 
6c a bushel the market cjpsed nervous 
.with gaina of 4 l-8c to 4 5-8c net. Corn 
wound up l-2c te 1 3-4C higher and 
oats at an advance of 1 2-4c &
In provisions the outcome ranged from 
10c decline to 20c of extra cost.

Altho wheat ascended sharply at the 
outset and continued to enhance In 
price, it was not until Just before the 
close that the market reached the high 
level. A Jump in quotations -at Liv
erpool tended from the outset to make 
buyers courageous and sellers more 
gnd more scarce.

a steady pot
on service. < 
i- We qualify 

Positiona ■ 
unsea. Write

$ 00
ap^Ired*^1 the sales list at 6.50. 

Ntelssing sold at 6.00.
Crown Reserve was fairly active, 

opened at 118. it sold later at 109. Peter
son Lake drought 21. Beaver sold at 
19%. One tirousand shares of West Dome 
changed hands at 6 Tlmiskaming sold 
at 8%. The number of shares to be ex7 
changed was 8268. The exchange wilt be 
Closed on Saturdays until further notice.

>
per basket ..................

Potatoes, new. Canadian,
Ontario*, per hag..........

Potatoes, new, Canadian,
New Brunswick», bag.. 0- 90 

Potatoes, new. On taries, 
and New Brunswick*,
car lOU. per bag.......... 0 75

Butter, creamery, lb. «q. e 81 
Butter, creamery, solid*.. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Cheese, new. lb.................... 0 1$
g*gs. new-laid 
g«n«/. new, lb .... 
noney, comb, dozen

Freeh Meats, Wholessle. 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$11 MU 
Beef, hindquarters, <wt. .M 00 
Bedf. choice sides, cwt...18 60 
geuf, medium, cwt.......U 60 12
Beef common, cwt..........$60 9
Wght mutton, cwt............U 00 14
•Mavy mutton, cwt,,.... 7 00 9
Lamb spring dressed, lb. 0 16
Vea, No. 1 ..J.,,...............13 60
veal, common .................. ie 00
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...........1* 76
Hog», over 150 lbs........ ,.T0 78

v
*he following quoutlens : 

C^2,eJ°raee Bvices—
Chickens, per lb...,
Ducks, per lb........
Geese, pe^
Turkeys, per lb...

Live Weight Price 
Spring chickens, lb 
Hens, per lb.......
Ducklings, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb...

Lambs Still Lower — Medium 
Feeders Still SldW of

0 25 I81
0 85 It14

* X - The Dominion Permanent 
Loan CompanySale.

m selling goods /, 
ust be neat In a, 
s ability to 
fho are willing 
k promotion. V 
.right Party, 
hlrd floor, bet* 
this morning.

n ■' j It King Sheet West. Terente.if ■ 0 1 7-8c.
- Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Wednesday were 58 cars, 
888 cattle, 198$ bogs. 1190 Sheep and
lambs and 85 calves.

The percentage of good and choice 
cattle amongst those offered as fat was 
smaller than at any time this season. 
There was a fair trade In aU daaees; 
but anything approaching good or choice 
was readily bought up at steady prices.

The highest price paid for a bunch of 
fat steem was $870.

Stockera and feeders of -common and 
medium quality were plentiful but slow 
of sale. Choice feeders were scarce at 
firm values.

Choice milkers and springers were sell
ing at good vanes, reaching up to $10(1 
each.

Veal calves, sheep, and hogs, were Gin- 
changed from Tuesday’s quotations, wut 
iambs were sold at lower values.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice steers sold et 8850 to $8.70; 

loads of good, $8.26 to $8.60; medium to 
good, $7.75 to $8.16; medium, $7.60 to 
$7.71; common to medium, $7.26 to *7.50: 
inferior heifers, $*.60 to $7; choice cows, 
$6.7$ to $7; good cows, $6.86 to $8.60; ,oe- 
dlum cows, <6.76 te $$; common cows, S3 
to $4.60; choice balls. $$.76 to $7.60; com
mon buds, $6 to 85.25.

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables.
The market sa a whole was slow yes- 

terdoy- the demand being for plums, 
years and peaches, of which there was a 
Halted supply. _
» white * Co. bad a shipment of peaches 
from C. B. Fisher & Sons. Queenston 

p Spence had one from B- P- Adams, 
Niagara, and John Irwin, Queenston.

McWllliam ft Bverist also bad a^ ship
ment of cholee ones from H. C. Bradley.

HeWJlUam ft Bverist yesterday for- 
"wgrded a car of the Volunteer brand of. 
‘kmkiat oranges, of which they are the 
agents, to the camp at Valcartier, the 
flrat car to he shipped there, dbnsistlng 
at 185 boxes. ; , ,

B. Petore yesterday had a car of pine- 
-nslts from the Azores, which were es- 
-lelally choice fruit, each box containing 

.from eight to twelve pines. This is part 
of the first shipment coming to America, 

———as heretofore they have been shipped to 
S 'Condon, hut'have been diverted to New 

dol~4 ■ york on account of the war, 
w M The Agerea are a group of

r- “•»- v:i ^
*1 America, and • forever Immortalised by 
1 Tennyson In HU "Ballad of the Fleet;’ 
I «The Revenge," as it was from Flores. 
E-L the Azores, that the Revenge «ailed 
■ jpt to fight the 6pmi*h ships, one 
1 ilSalnst fifty-three.
17 Wiolesale Fru.ts.

ass - I " Apples—20c to 80c per 11-quart bas- 
*" I act- $2 to 88 per bbL 
=sa** $ Bananas—tl 23 to 11.76 per bunch.

1 Cantaloupes—25c to 8$c for the ll's:
^Cmb7appUa—2*c\*o%6c per basket.

Grapea-Tohay, $2 to $2.25 per box: 
Can., 20c to 25c per S-quart basket. 

Limes—$1.26 per hundred.
W Lemon»—$s to $6.50, and $4.60 to $5 
her box

Oranges—$2 76 to $8.60 per box. 
Peaches—Colorado, $1 to cl.25 per

n
o uMINING QUOTATIONS.0 25 J00 11 Toronto stork—Standard—

1 60 Sea Buy.

BeaVer Consolidated 
Chamber» - Feriand 
Cobalt Lake .. 
Conlagae ..... 
Crown .Reserve
Saï&nve.
Kerr Lake .... 
Nlpiselng ... , 
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way . 
Tlmiskaming

Porcupines—
Apex ........
Dome Extension • 
Dome Lake

Sale. % Ccrres ponder
■JORDAN17 84122 STREET.■14 Heavy receipts 

northwest were ignored, but there 
was a temporary reaction when un
confirmed advices were circulated that 
the Germans In France and Belgium 
had been ordered to withdraw to the 
Rhine.

Topmost figures were scored on re
ceipt of despatches that Austrian ar
mies had eluded the Russian» and 
formed a Junction and that the offen
sive movement of the' allied British 
and French armies had been checked. 
There were also reports of a renewal 
of extensive European demand for 
both wheat and flour.

Corn advanced with wheat and as 
a result of assertions that sufficient 
lake vessel room had been chartered 
to carry off all the stock of contract" 
com in Chicago. What selling was 
done was mainly due to a private crop 
estimate of a radically bearish tenor 
as compared wjth the recant govern
ment report.

Call for cash oats seemed to be the 
most eager since the beginning of the 
war. Shipping sales here today were 
•aid to aggregate nearly 2,000,000 bush
els, chiefly tor export.

Lard and pork strengthened on 
higher prices for grain and hogs and 
in consequence of the bullish showing 
of the semi-monthly- statement of 
warehouse stocks. Ribs were depress
ed by the slowness of demand from 
the south.

10%ade, to h.p. Umoy
i model. Run on! 
ally new. Owns 
aeon for selling j 

wanting a 1 
e Mr. Bhera 
ard 2486.

sal* from five 
i eight; pianos
St a

J* 38
.6.76
.1.10 BONDSi.

1.08
1 % School District and Rural Telephone 

Debentures can new be purchased 
to yield exceptionally- high rates of 
Interest. Write for particular*.

H. O’HARA ft CO.
22 Toronto St,, Toronto.

EAST BUFFALO. Sent. 16.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 125: steadv; prices. unch»ngeffi

Veals—Receipts. 26: active; steady: $5 
to $13.

Hoes—Receipt*. 1600: active, higher: 
heavy. M 60 to 89 90: mixed, yorkere aid 
pigs, $9.90 to $19: roughs, $8.60 to $8.75; 
stags. $6.60 to S7.f5- .

Sheep and lamb*—Receipts.
$5 to $9.25:

?2
..5.00
..6.X

4.X23* 12 4.90
23U

8245 i10 4

manure for lawi 
116 Jarv

i Edwards, Morgan ft Ce.*•
live and steady: lambs, 
vearltnee. $4.50 to 87.25: wethers. $6.26 to 
*6.50; ewes, $2.50 to $5.76; sheep, mixed, 
$6.76 to $6.

.$0 14 to <0 18 
, 0 1»
. 0 12 «14
. 0. 1$ 6 13

2610. 20 20 0HAITEM» AtMOKTMTS
$• VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

6%velopea, stati 
idred one 

Telephone.
$0%...

18.10 17.09HoUlnger ...
Jupiter.........
McIntyre ........
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Pet 
Preston East D.
Hea, Mines ............. |-
Teck - Hughes 
West Dome .

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cel.•J CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16—Cattle—RCce lots, 
17.000; market, lower; beeves. $7 to til: 
Texas Steers. *6.85 tn $9.26: Stockers and 
feeder*. *R 59 to 91.35; ™*i and heifers. 
82.70 to *9.to: calve* *8.60 to 812.60.

Hog*—Receipts 18,000: market, strong; 
light. $8.70 to $9.40: mixed. **.$0 to *9.40: 
heavy. *8.05 to *9 10: rough. $8.06 to $8 101 
oies. $4.75 to |p.50; hulk of sales, $S.*6 to 
$$.85. f , x , .

Sheep—Receipts. 80.000; market, high
er; native. $5 60 to *6.»: yearling*, $6.26 
to $7.36; lambs, native, $7.40 to $9.

islands In $0 12 to $0 1$ Mlgary and Vancouver.290 10 0 12
2%. 0 11 0 18

. 0 16 0 32
0 Hides pnd Skins.
Prices revised daily by E- T. Carter ft

& 8T„rn £l.|rr0?.t DealerB *"
d rn’ ™des, Calfskins and Sheep- «Wn», Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
lambskins and pelts

Isaa.'SA:
N»- 1, per

"oo . unwaehpd. coarse 
Woo, unwashed, fine..
^ pol, washed, coarse..Wool, washed, fine".,:.

•• GEO. G. MERSBI I Cl,1% % Stockera and Feeders.
There was a fair supply, but quality 

was not up to the requirements of the 
demand. Choice eteeg*,- *00- to #09 Hw.. 
sold at $7.» to *7.80; seed steers. 600 to 
700 lbs., at #6.76 to #7; stocker» at $6 to 
$6.50.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

moderate, with prices firm. Choice cows 
sold at $80 to $90, and $100 for something 
extra. Medium to good cows sold from 
$60 to $70 each.

10 Chartered
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.7* ...

MAGE 
IN U.S. IMPORTS

norougnured Yerk. 
6 to e months old.

State price, Adi 
World, Hamilton.

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDKN BUILDING
Mining Stocke Bought end Sold 

Apr Cash 
TELEPHONE M. i

BIGS.$0 60 to $0 80 
0 14140 14

0 16
M20 40

ibX'.i 0 06% S 07
0 1714 ....

—» vuuuoae, vonge 
i. Toronto; superlof 
need teachers; Com. 
rues free. ed7 PRICES RffUNFO 

IN CANNING STOCK
0 20 a47Veal Calves. 1

Receipts were light and prices very 
firm. Choice veal calve* sold at $10 to 
$11; good at $8.60 to $0.50; medium at 
*7.50 to $8.50: common at $6.60 to $7.50: 
inferior at $1.60 to 66.50.

Receipts of Sheep and lambs were 
fairly large. Sheep, light ewes, sold $6 
to $«.50; heavy ewes and rams at $4 to 
$6; culls, $2.60 to $3.60; lambs, $7.60 to 
$7.$6, the bulk going at about $7.76; cull 
lambs, $« to $«.60.

Hega.
Selects fed and watered sold at **.60, 

and $$.76 weighed off cars, and $9.16 to 
drovers at country points f.o.b. cars.

Representative Salas.
Rice and Whaley sold:
Butchers’—18, 1080 lbs., at $8.26; 2. 

1060 lbs., gt $8.26; t, 912 lbs, at t$.X; 2, 
920 lbs., at $8.25; 1$, 1080 lb*., at $8.16; 10, 
860 lbs. at $$.

•$.. 0 26
. 0 28 NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Financial 

attention was drawn today., to the ef
fect oC the European war on trade of 
this country, as ilgietrated in the im
port and export Egarés for August, 
compiled by the department of com
merce at Washington. Merchandise 
imports 'for that month were $2$,400,- 
000, against $137,665,000 the same 
month last year. Exports aggregated 
$110,3*8,000, against; $188.000,000 in 
August, 1913. For the eight months 
of the calendar year the Imports 
show an increase of $114,000,000 and 
exports a decrease of almost $204,- 
000,000.

With adverse conditions In mind, it 
consensu* of finan- 
nuch headway had

HING IN STENO- 
>lng- CivUF Service. 
eut. Matriculation. 
:atalogue, Dominion 
Brunswick and Uoli 
. B. A., Principal.cdf

Porcupine Legal OMbMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

StrTffi
m°* \ do,i,,107 to 

ueni—No. 3 yellow, 74Uc to 7B%c
Oatc No. 3 White. 46<c to

cle^'ra r*4IRKriCy p5te?u’ «10: first 
clears, $4.85; second clears, $3.25.

Bran—Unchanged.

COOK ft MITCHELL, Barr tot era. Solici
tors, Notarise, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.LONDON DEMANDS 

OLD CROP WHEAT
box. ■■■■mpipiMli

ij Peach*»—Six-quart. 60c to 90c per baa- 
gat; 11-quart flats, 76c to $1; 11-quart
lsnos. $1,26 to $1.40.

peara—Bartletts. 65c to 80c per 11-quart

II per box.
- Pineapples--14 to *4.60 per box.

Plums—Half-baskets, 40c; 11-quarts,
*%fatormelon»—26c to 40c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—76c pçr bag.

“ Sans—30c per 11-quart basket. 
Cabbages—26e per bushel box.
Garrot»—20c 11-quart basket; 76c per

^Sdary—Canadian.
Cauliflower—$1.60 to *1.76 per dozen.

bars—20c to 26c per 11-quart

•d
Montreal Live Stock Market 

Steady for Butchers' Cattle 
—Hogs Lower.

.r- I
!

jma.-iperfluoue hair tw 
street North J72»,

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

... Sept’ 18—Wheat—No. 1 
hard.. *113%; No. 1 northern. $1.1214; No. 
2 do., $1.08(4; Sept., $142; Dec.. $1.1*.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Canadian Praaa Despatch.
MONTREAL, Sept. 16.—There was 

eome demand from London for old crop 
Manitoba spring wheat, and sales of 
a few ordered loads were made for 
shipment to London at 44s 6d for No. 
1 northern, which is 9d higher than 
the prices bid yesterday. There was 
no improvement in the demand on 
spot for coarse grains, and the market 
to very quiet. New crop, No. 2 Can
adian western oats were offered for 
shipment within ten day*r at 56c 'per 
bushel afloat, without meeting with 
buyers. There was an Increased de
mand from foreign buyers for spring 
Wheat flouiv and millers In some cades 
turned down orders for some round 
lots 'for October-November shipment 
on account of the prices bid not being 
up to their views. The local trade 
was more active today add the feeling 
much firmer on account of the renew
ed strength in the wheat markets. In 
mill feed the feeling is firm under a 
good demand. In butter business to 
rather quiet, and the tone of the mar
ket Is easy. The demand for cheese la 
quiet. Eggs active and firm.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,DULUTH. Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—At the Ca
nadian Pacific live stock market

\
h’s R l vert ale Private 
: Temple. Facilities 
taend class lessons*

" Gerrard 3687.

■n orl? T

the receipt, of live stock for the gTg^*sffla»JM
at rr.25;1?; 'S&'te.Wiïï’US.'Si: Zt“t or
*t_ $7; 1, 1U0 lbs., at $7; 3, U|0 lb*., at 3600 cattle, 2500 cheep and laitibe, Agency tor the DletrlcL Bntry by
9I.2S; 10, JP40 Dm.* at $9; X, 1030 lbs.t at lflOO hogs and 900 calves* while proxy may be made at any Dominion
Llfeoto’s.ltt 64.25.” \ 1070 lbe" at ,S-Wi the'offerings on the market this mom- Mt 8ub'A**oy>’

j ftockereLs, $eè lbs., at $2.30 : 6, 840 lag for sale amounted to 1800 cattle, * Dettes—SUmpntba’ residence upon and
lb#., at $7.30; 2, *40 lbe., at $6.66; 16. 710 4M0 „h-rn _nd i—k, i.nfl hoes and cultivation of the Und in eedh oVthree
lbs., at $6.50; 1, $40 lb»., at $5.15; 6, $40 4W>0 *“**P an<1 1<un0,’ 14U nog8 years. A homesteader may Uro withto
lbe., at $6 60; *, 680 lbs., at $5; i, $90 ibs.^ 600 calves. nine miles of hto homestead on e farm

37.50*’ lkrht *he^> ’ $l dtom ttuP*’ heavy Wire ment», but the tone of thk mar- good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
sheep, $3.50 to*$6.60 • choic«*caive» *? to ket toT canning stock was weaker on section alongside hto homestead. Price
$10.6o: * ' ' * t0- account of the liberal offerings, and «^ par aora................

Hogs—Two decks at $9.60, fed and Prices declined 60c per 100 lbs., which earaiMrn<hnmeetS2d
wstet^d ; and bought 360 lambs on order, went hard with the drovers, as most of patent : also 60 acres extra cultivation 
-.5vP z1Keïneéy eold *lx carloads of live theirf stated that they lost money, as Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
22i,L<k1..hbuti!he«’ ,7’!° t0 w-25-' they had to pay high prices In the soon as homestead patent, on certain 
SÏÏPlé ,7’50: c.h.oice country for the stock. There was a rondltiima v
tiït-, medium 2£ U°?o t#TraLra packer- at the ^
a!?d c"tt«r*. $3 to $4.26; one deck of hoge above reduction, and tale* of cow» gtead In certain districts. Trust, $3 00 per . 
at $9.76, fed and watered. were made-at $3.25 to $8.76 and bulls acre. Duties—Must reside slx moaths

H. P. Kennedy bought on order and at $4.60 to $6 per 100 lbs. The trade In each of the throe years, cultivate 80 
shipped to the country three carload# of in butchers’ cattle was fairly active. Acres end erect * house worth $300.

SSssHlv* - SS2» iSamSOTL
'f°cholM* yLriln, ‘^«r*1 onfhJt™ Sw'l* &mfwXbfZnto°#7*60 dlti^ CUlUv*tlon under Certeln 6<m' 

730 l5.Ch;ta$«.8s7 tore** cw? at ^Owtogto the recent weakness in the j
«.ft’wV seven 1îoad« foT^u^lon^n pricMlc'p^/m , ^'-mont wUl not K oeld fer-A4tt

heifers at 18.25 to $e. ” etoclt lbe., a weaker feeling developed in the I
„*an,u«1 Hl«ey sold 1 deck of lambs at 
»7;$0; and a part of a deck of choice 
■elected hogs to Fuddy Bros, 
weighed off cars.

Dunn ft Levack sold:
Butchers’—6, 1010 lbe., at S$ 40 * 2 000

!j£” g H “: l J®*0.»*- »t 38.20;’ 4,’1070 
lbs., at 18.20; 2, 880 lbs., at $3; F $90 lbs at 87 \ 780 lbs., at ’$7.40; 10, 710 !bt
at $7.86; 8, 980 lbs., at $7.

Stockera—20, 680 lbs., at $6.60; 11. 1190 
£•- at, 88’7®: «• lbs at $1.71; U. 790 
'be- At «40; a, 400 lbs., at $$• 10, 600 
lbs., at $6.26; 2, 510 !be., at $6; 6,<710 lbs., 
at »•; 4. «10 lbs., at $7.26; 8. 680 lbs., at 
*7; 3. 810 lbe., at *6 76; 2. *30 lbs., at *6.10:
9, 780 lbs., at 36.66 ; 7. 690 lbs., at $6.66; 2.
660 lbs., at *6; 4, 820 lbs., at $7; 1, 660 
lbs, at 36.

Cows—1, 1220 lbs., at *7.26; 1. 1100 lbe..
St $7.26; 1, 1360 lb*., at $7; 1, 1300 lbe., at 
$6.70; 2. 1410 lbe., at *6.35; 1, 1*20 lbe., at 
*6 75; 1. 640 lbs., at $4.60: L 1140 lbs., fit 
$5 76; 1. 870 lbe., at 88.76; 3. 9*0 lbs., nt 
$6.90; 2. 1010 lbs., nt $« 36; 1. 860 lbe., at 
*«: 3. 1020 lbs., nt $5.60; 4. 1010 lbs., nt $7;
2 1020 lbs., at $«.26; 1. 980 lbs., at *6: 1.
1110 lbs., at *6: 3. 960 lbs.. *t S6.60; 1.
1120 lbs., at $7; 2, 160 lbs., at $6.26; 2, $50

appeared to be the 
clal opinion that m 
bean made , in the process of re-estab
lishing normal condition» between this 
country and Eurppe. A further de
cline in sight drafts on London > oc
curred today, albeit it was only half 
a cent to the pound sterling. Thore 
were more- Pori» tall» $nd-relc 
in the market, and exchange < 
and Genoa was also traded in.

Money Well Supplied.
In.the local -market money was in 

good supply, 
interest was

ed7 CowWINNIPEG,„„ Sept. 16.—Cash close;
Wheat—No 1 northern, *1.10; No 2 do., 
*1.06: No. 3 do,, $1.01%; No. 4, 9$%e; No. 
6, 8614c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 4$%c; No. $ C.W., 
48%c; extra No, 1 feed, 4*%c; No. 1 feed. 
<$%c.

Barley—No. 3. 62%c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.*0; No. 2 C.W 

*1.27.

in per-
E OF DANCING, 

hone Main 118$. 35c to 40c per doz.
Open >xrSpecial r?

Dancing Master, ftit 
ege 2309, 76«9| -*

1
I Com—6c and 7e per dozen; evergreen, 
1 Me I» 14s per doeen.
1 Egg plant—26c to 36c per 11-quart bas-
1‘mT

on Rome■=2.
Gherkins—60c to $1 per 11-quart bas-

.. Onions—Spanish, *3.25 per crate; Cana- 
-jhn, dried, $1.60 per 76-fb. sack; 30c per
E-quart basket.
^Onions—Pickling, $1 to $1.60 per bas-
î;-lÂttuc#--60fl per box; Boston head. $1 
-per dozen.

Parsley—A drug en the market. 
„.Peppere~-Green, 6 quar's, 20c to 26c; 11 
«•aria, 40c to 60c; red, $0c to $1 for the 
Sc, and 40c to 60c for the «’*.
; Potatoes—Mo per bag,
*'Sweet potatoes—44.60 per barrel; $1.50 
yer hamper.
i Summer squash—30c per 11-quart bas
ket.

Tomatoes—Eleven-quart flats, 20c; 11- 
«usrt lenos, 22%c.

Turnip»—50c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—.file 

quart basket.

I 6
LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d to Id lower; corn, 2d lower.
uertore for Victor. 
$6 Bloor West. cdT

bought, cold
records, 266

atThe prevailing rate of 
8 per cent., with a few 

loans at 7 per cent, for 80 days. Bank 
returns to the comptroller at Wash
ington show that a number of na- 
tionst; Institutions took large amounts 
of unused emergency currency and 
that «Rich of the domestic hoarding 
of cash which followed the outbreak 
of the foreign conflict took place in 
the middle west. This conclusion is 
■based on the fact that many banks in 
that section show reserves vastly in 
exeese of requirements.

paired, CHIÇAOO CARS.
Par

ed! Rets. Cont. 
Wheat ... 4?9
Com
Oats ......... 1W

Est. Lastyr.
184 432Birds. 108 42 106 r. 57

29132 196
ore; also taxidermist, 
76. ed?

Leader and Greatest 
Queen street west.

173. ed«

NORTHWEST CARS.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr, 
666 797 747Minneapolis ....

Duluth ................
Winnipeg .......... 1320

805 1303 466
986

to;GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Canada Western oats—No. 2, 63c, 
track, bay ports; No. 3, 62c, track.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at 
ronto are: First patents, $«.70 in cotton, 
and $6.60 in Jute.

Ontario oato-No. 2, old, white, 67c, 
outside nominal, but none offering;
No. 2, 62c outride.

Rye—76c, nominal.

Buckwheat—Not quoted.

Bran—Manitoba, $1.21% in bags, To
ronto, and aborts, $27, Toronto; mid
dlings, $29 to $30.

Rolled oats—$8.26 
pounds.

„ Barley—Ontario, No. 2, 68c 
nominal, outride.

Manitoba wheat—Bay porto. No. 1 
northern, $1.17; No. 2, $1.16.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 82c, c.i.f.. Colling- 
wood.

Ontario flour—Winter, $0 per cent, $6 
to $6.15, seaboard, Montreal or Toronto 
freights.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, $1.20, nominal, 
outside.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last yr.

.. 3.066,600 2,006,000 
.. 1,363,000 1,308,000

.. 511,000 1,137,000

.. 337,000 818,000

.. 1,468,000 1,184,000 
1,160,000 1,172,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.

orARK ET, 432 Qu*S»
si. College 806. *d7 to 20c per U« Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments .

Corn- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Osts— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

To-ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were eixteen loads of hay, 500 
bUhels oi oats and 200 bqshels of barley 
brought en the St. Lawrence Market yes-

,terday.
Hay—Sixteen loads at $18 to $22 per

away safety blades! 
a better than new;

We sharpen every- 
Keen Edge Co.. 2|

I SAFETY 
FIRST,LAS! 

AMP AIL 
!HE WAY 
THROUGH

•a
7new.

local market, and prices declined Me 
to 26c per 100 lbs. The demand from 
packers for selected lots was good, and 
sales "were made at #0.75 to $10 per 100 
lba, weighed off cars, but the trade 
in heavy hog» waa slow. There was a 
good demand for sheep and lambs, and 
an active trade was done at steady 
prices. Bales of Ontario lambs were 
made at $7.60 to $1 and. Quebec stock 
at $6.60 to $7. while ewe sheep brought 
$4.76 to $6 per 100 lbs. Calves met 
with a good demand at prices ranging 
from $5 to $20 each, as to else and 
quality. ,

at $9.85ton.
Oats—five hundred bushels at 55c per

bushel.
Barley—Two hundred bushels at 70c

*9w bushel.
Butter has remained stationary in price 

during the past week, but is easier In 
tone; also cheese.

: Potatoes are slightly lower, the On
tario* selling at 86c per bag, and the 

,$ew Brunswick* at 90c per bag, being 
tie and $0c. respectively, by the car lot.

Farm Produce. Retail.

-priced eet of troth,
wn and bridge work, 
veninge. Consult uâ 
Riggs, Temple Builds

Erickson, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: Frev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.244
Ia Wheat— 

Sept. ... 108

May .... 117 
Corn—

Sept.
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Sept. ;.. 46%
Dec.......... 49

;. 62%

Extraction specialized. 
"Yonge, over fleilers-

404%
112% 10$ 111% 107%
119% 116% 118% 114%

109% 108 109 P<r bag of 90
ed7

Experience with 
Dunlop Traction 
Tread is the best

to 66c,
78 76 77% 76%
72 71% 72% 71%
76 74% 74% 74%

*7 46% 47

:::: S% mâR&t. fall, bushel 

" Goose wheat, per bush. 1 10 
Barley, bushel 

* ?ee«. bushel .
Oats, bushel ..
Bye. bughel . ,
Buckwheat bushel .... 0 75 ....

•wy end Straw—
Bay, per ton.................$18 00 to $22 00

-my, mixed, per ton... 17 00 18 00 
.Hay. cattle, per ton.., 10 00 17 00 
1 Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00

s, sheet metal
I .Inited, 134 

ed-7 .
$1 20 to $....1 roofer 

Bros., BRITISH LOAN FLOATED.% «% 
49 60% 48%
52% 53% 61%

<1 70 g50. 1 2'.
. 0 65 confidence - creator 

Tiredom has yet
LONDON, Sept. 16.—The third bafoh of 

treasury bills Issued for war purpose* 
was floated with the same ease as were 
the earlier Issues. Today's $76,000,000 
was divided equally between six months’ 
and twelve months’ bills. Tenders it 
$492.41 were received for the former, and 
of $481.22 for the twelve months’ bills.

May ... 
Pork—itenng. 0 70 v

..20.80 20.90 20.70 20.66 20,63

Oct., ... 9.37 9.65 9.87 9.47 9.27
Jan.’ ...10.00 10.16 10500 10.10 9.92

Jan.piaster Relief Decora'
Co:, 30 Mutual. ed Lard—

known. 35 theT.I0I
ihcastmg, and deadrlp

43 Berryman etreej Rib
...11.32 11.32 11.12 11.12 11.82 
...10.85 10.92 10.76 10.76 10.77 SOct

Jan.

,
iwashing.

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington»#*»•mS-S*

Oepyrlght, «18, *y Newepager Peatjia Service. Great Brflals Right# Reserved.

, Plaster repairing enW;
>. Torrence A Co., 1JJ, 

L Phone Gerrard 424.
ied7
'ybalists.
j

Alvef'* I 'Piles? Yea - - .
t makes a Quick Ana 
lall Druggist, S4

METAL WEATHS*- 
,98 Yonge street N<w™

1

)W LETTERS. D*/ 
741, 83 Church etnwig

1’ 83%ORS, Cox ft Penn
tre-et, next to Shea /ed.

*47 Church* etre«

1Lunches.
prompt; dellve^ I4EAL.

ody.

5r$’ Agency. - 1
claims of every natsr» 1 
Where' C^mwrislCor- J

street, Toroeto,, « ^forma
>

IP

\

fV
' \

4

n K^dfeoWc'S NO, LORO CMOMPLBXI 
15 IN THE DfeAVSlHC^-R-OOM, AND I J 

^VJANT >fOU TO SEE HIM- ^------------- *

JUST PEEP IN,PA—YOU 
VV1LL SEE A PERFECT 
TYPE OF THE ENGrUSH 

GENTLEMAN Vj------- ^

A
V

S %w
\<$>

ta
T

1 1

xx

\ mktHTma - but pawgctUn rr 
You just quit that worry in'I 
1 AiNT NEVER ’mRWATEMED T* 
RAISE a Mustache, have t ?

ii IIH'H

<=irsHr^,e4li254«»'
V

XH\ I yvANTEP^OKNOW, 
PA, IF XOU RAISED A 
MUSTACHE LIKE HiS. 
iX»N’T YOU THINK YOU'D 

UjOOK. a Uttle lire

VIELL.l SAN 

1TÎ NOW YIHAT5 
TK IDEA?
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